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Latter Rlds up Car and Draws trun
on Drirer--CleTeIa- nd' County Trag-

edySam Whither, Wealthy Planter,
Shot to Death

"

by Lucius ; Kandall,
Prominent Gaffney Business 3Ian.!

-- :. :; v., ;: ,.v '.
Shelby, Oct. 29. Because he allow-

ed his Dreiudice , agralnst- - automobiles

TFEECK ON HUH.

Too 3Iany Invitations .to. Drink Forced
; ; His Honor to Kesigrn,
Wrecked on. the rock of rum, the

town administration of Dunellen, N. J.,
went to smash when Mayor William A.
Sandford ; announced , his retirement
from office on the ground that his JJm-it- ed

capacity was unable to cope with
the invitations to drink that have been
hurled; at I him from all sides. Few
statesmen, have been confronted with
such a. serious problem but be it said
to his. honor's credit he did not flinch
in the , face of - duty. Finding " that
drinking interferred, with his official
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, We,the undersigned, hereby certify that
we have taken Milam with very benefi-- ;

cial results. Believing it to be a valuable
remedy, we authorize the publication, of
our endorsement.

v. J. Cleveland Hall, Rector of
Church of the Epiphany, Danville, Va.

Rev. R. L. McNaif, Pastor Presbyterian
Church, Charlotte C. H., Va.

Rev. J. C. Holland, Pastor Keen Street
Baptist Church, Danville, Va.

Rev. H. D. Guerrant, Methodist Minister.
. Danville, Va.

Rpv TV P. Tate. Methodist Minister.
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These ads have
as we have sold more SHOES

!7"The rVlethodist
;

' endorses Milam
k

Tne endorsement of "The Methodist" is
not to be had by anything of doubtful mer-

it, but this paper stands ready to lend its
influence for that which it believes will tend
to the betterment of humanity, spiritually,

prally, materially or physically.
"""yVhen such men as Revs. D. P. Tate,

Horace D. Guerrant and others of like high
character give their unqualified endorse-

ment to the physical benefits derived from ,

the remedy advertised on the last page of
N

of this paper, we feel safe in commending it
to our readers. E. G. Mosely, in "The
Methodist" for September.

"The Baptist" Endorses
i IVliiam.

Muam is the name of a great medicine now be-

ing manufactured in Danville, and from tne tes-

timonials of some' of our best citizens we can
safely recommend it to our friends who are suf-
fering with any of the diseases it proposes to
cure, The men at the head of the company man-
ufacturing this medicine can be relied on. Rev.
J. E. Hicks, in the Baptist Union, j 4

Ask your druggist or write
for booklet .

The Milam Medicine Co. Inc.
Danville, Va. ,

than we expected If ; yoti; did
not see pur advertisement; last
weelc take advantage of this one
and COME to our store for a good

sound and reliable wearing shoe.
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without makihp: us
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Jlan and Tree of Equal AgeDIe Same
Day.

Newark N. J., Oct. 27. A tree plant-
ed vby bis

"

father on the. .day Frank
' Fitzpatrick, of Summit N. X, was born.
78 years ago, recently, suffered a
blight. Last evening Fitzpatrick. re-

luctantly began chopping it down. As
the tree crashed to the ground Fitz-patri- ck

staggered and fell. When-picke- d

up he was dead of heart dis
ease.

career, he has decided to retire to pri
vate life. . . , ,

' :.

; "I'm through with the job," said Mr.'
Sandford,' more In sorrow than in an
ger.' "A : man can't be mayor of this
town anJ besober. I've tried It; for
nearly: a year and I know. , It statred
on New Year's day when I was inau-
gurated. I can't go down , the "street
without " hearing, 'Mayor's let's go
have a --little drink,' from all sides. If
I didn't accept I'd lose votes. and
well, I have not lost a friend that I
know of. But now I m done.- - There
are too many, 'rummies in this town.
I'm going to move to vWestfield. I
wish my successor good luck and a
good thirst. : ; r

--When the 2,000 residents of the
place learned what his honor had said
they started out to make him prove h;s
statements The men of the tcrwn de-

termined to find out if they wen on
his stager list. Not finding him in the
first saloon, they tried the other, there
being only two coaling stations in the
town, but they failed to locate him. -

Others who did not spare Mayer
Sandford, were John Henry Lawrence
Peters village barber and town asses-
sor; . Henry .Garreston, the village
postmaster, and John F. Pener, the
leading hardware merchant of the'
place. , ,

Mr. Peters, planing mill, opposite
the railroad station, is the place where
most of the weighty questions are dis-
cussed, and ten minutes after Mr.
Sandford's statement reached the pub-
lic and indignation meeting was in
full blast. In their excitement soma
of the participants permitted Mr. Pe-
ters to shave them three or four times.

"Called us rummies eh?" -- repeated
Mr. Peters, as he swung the brush
against Mr. Penner's face. "He's got
a fine nerve. And w wouldn't mind,
but he's been the 'bummest mayor
we-v- e ever had, and when it comes to
'bum mayors, Dunellen has had a few.
Him. above all men, calling us rum-
mies," he resumed. "I never allow
him to go in the room where I keep
the turnpentine."

"I'm sorry in one way," sobbed Mr.
Garretson. "He's the first Republican
mayor we've had in years, and in a
way his .conduct reflects .upon Presi-
dent Taft's administration." t

Mr. Sandford returned to Dunellen,
but denied that he had purposely-delaye- d

his return until it was dark. He
is a jovial, well-spok- en man of 65, or
thereabouts, and, laughted until his
teeth rattled when he heard of the In-

dignation his statement had aroused.

'm - - - m - :

TM-Boa- k
I

way of proving that he was not a pro-
hibitionist, invited the ; reporters to
sDlit a bottles of wine with him. He
lives in a fine old house, and is said
to have plenty of money. New York
Herald, -v- .-; -.- .; :

CtJTiD IX BURGLAR ROLE, i

Sends Parents on Search for Harau
der While Daughter Escapes From

; House and Elopes Froirr Richmond
to Jforth' Carolina, Where Nuptial
Knot is Tied. . - ': ' --

'

,
'

i' Richmond, Va., Oct. 28.-Despit- e de-

termined efforts , on the part of the
Richmond police and her father. Coun-
cilman John A TSelph of this city, 15-year--

Ora Beatrice Selph eloped to
North Carolina last night with Joseph
Clay, . a machinist. 25 years ol(L &n(

was married in that state today.
Exactly where they were married is

not known here, although the tele
gram announcing" that the knot "had
been tied came from Raleigh. ' It is
believed that the . couple, got off the'
Seaboard Air .Line -- southbound train
at Henderson or Nprlina, these being
the only two stops between .Raleigh
and the Virginia line. - V ;

Finding his 'daughter had eluded
him, Councilman Selph wired the Ral-
eigh chief qf police late last night to
watch out for the couple. He also
asked the Petersburg chief over the
telephone to intercept the couple be-
fore they could board the train at that
place after journeying from here to
Petersburg on the trolley line..

Miss Selphwas getting school les-
sons upstairs last night, when she re-
ported to her father and mother that
a burglar had evidently paid the house
a visit. , They rushed upstairs and
found things, badly disarranged. They
also fdund the jewelry of Mrs. Selph
missing.

In the confusion Miss Selph disap-
peared from the house, joining her
lover outside. Meanwhile she had
thrown a bundle of her clothes out of
the rear window and these were quick-
ly picked upv The jewelry was loca-
ted after they left. .

Pursued by Onrang-Outan- g, Paralytic
Drops Crutches and Runs as if He
Had Wings.
Louisville, Oct. 28. William Shuck-ma-n

and Oscar Ruhkamp, of of whom
yesterday was a paralytic and the oth-
er a veteran of the civil war. compell-
ed for .years . to make his way on
crutches, today are walking like other
Tnen. all because a monkey got out of
iis cage. .

Accordingt to the owner of the sa-
loon and bowling alley in which the
monkey, said to be hailf baboon and
half ou ran g-- ou tang ( is kept as a per
manent exhibit, they suddenly round
their strength and . agility when the
creature made for. them and ran as
fast as any of. the rest of the men in
the place. '. ."

The animal is five feettall and was
returned to Ms cage only after a se
vere clubbing. The recovery of the
two men is attributed to the enrvoms
shock resulting from their fright.
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to lead him to the. extremity of draw
ing a pistol on the driver of a.passing
car this evening, Sam s Whither, a
wealthy; Cleveland county farmer? lost
his life.' Facing the drawn weapon in
Whither's hand, and believing 'that he
intended to execute his threat to kill,
Mr, Lucius Randall, "a prominent busi-
ness" map of Gaffney, S. C.', shot, Whith-
er to death.: ;. '

;- - f." :

'
y

The tragedy occurred at 6:30 o'clock
this evening two "miles west, of Shelby,
and just across the river. ' Mr. Ran-
dall, who was giving a party of chil-
dren .:. an ; outing, ' immediately turned
back to Shelby , and . .picking up the
sheriff and a physician returned to the
scene, with them. . Whither had been
Instantly killed. His.Dlstol. a cali
ber- - Smith & Wesson, lay. near his
body. The sheriff at once notified the.
coroner and the inquest is in progress
tonight.'-- - ;;; 'V .;v;" ;;-- .

Mr. Randall, who Is a native of
Cleveland county, made' the trip into
North Carolina today in his Overland
car on a visit to relatives. Late this
afternoon he started out to take om
young relatives for a ride. Just across
the river the automobile party met
Whither in his bueey drivine amule.
The farmer stopped his buggy and
alighting approached the machine with
a drawn pistol, announcing to Mr.
Kandan .that he Intended killing' him.
Mr. Randall reasoned with Whither
and tried to dissuade --him, It iseaid,
and finally, as the farmer continued tu
approach reiterating his threat, Mr,
Kanadll reached under the seat, drew
his own weapon and shot Whither
twice, killing him Instantly. One bul
let took effect in the head and the
other entered the mouth. Mr. Randall
then retraced his way to Shelbv. sur
rendered to that ofilcer, and took him,
witn. a physician.. to the scene nf tho
tragedy. - , -

In addition to the mstol: which Tav
near the body, there was found on the
dead man's person $75 in cash and 'a
partially-emptie- d flash of whiskey.

It Ts said that Whither's antipathy
vo me invasion or the, horseless ve
hide has been outsboken and
nounced, and certainly there is no
other known cause for his action In
holding up Mr. Randall and announc
ing ms intention of killig him beyond
me allegation tnat he had been drlnVl
in some. The men were utter strang-
ers to each other. '

. Whither was : an unmarried man
and one of the bets-kn6w- tj- n
thlest planters in the - county. Mr."
nanaan is me proprietor. of a fmm
dry, and machine shop in Gaffney andone of the-jno- st prominent business
men in the South Carolina citv.

Randall is in the custody of the
snerin pending the verdict of" the
coroners Inquest, which was in progress at late hour. It is srenerallv ho.
lieved that the jury will uphold Mr.
itanaan s Justification of self-defen- se

Girl Leaps Into Den of Bears in At- -

temnt tn nA TTr T ife
Lima, Ohio,' Oct. 29. In an attempt

t oena ner lire wnile suffering frem
despondency, Miss Anna Harter, 33
s ears old, leaped into a pit at the city
park in which were confined two- - lari?f
black bears.

The bears', however, refused to harm
her,. and she was found In the pit some
time later by Lee Stuckey, a park at-
tache. The bears attacked him when
he went to the woman's rescue and
drove him from the pit, but they were
subdued b ya stream of water, and
Stuckey dragged Miss Harter from the
enclosure. - - '

Miss Harter" said that she ttioueht
the bears would devour her. She re
cently lost $500. and this is believed
to have preyed on her mind.

DARED JTIAGARA IN 3I0T0R BOAT,

fapt. Larsen Got Thrugh the Tnrbu--
lent Water Unscratched 3Iade Six-Mi- le

Trip From the Cataract to
Lewiston in 25 Minutes.
Niagara Falls, N. Yt, Oct. 29. Cap- -'

tain Klaus Larsen, of Detroit, today
made his second Niagara river trip in
a motor boat from the cataract to Lew-isto- n.

He completed the six mile trip
through the turbulent water in twenty-fiv- e

minutes, coming through-withou- t
a scratch. Larsen says he is through
with Niagara adventures, but next year
will make a trip across the Atlantic in
his boat the "Niagara." - r "

Larsen started from the Canadian
Maid of the Mist dock, at 1:50 o'clock
and swept under the lower steel arch'bridge five minutes later. Coming
into Swift river, where the river
breaks from the calm upper . reach to
the rapids, he veered toward the Ca-
nadian side. ' s'. i . -

The boat rode the smaller waves
without a tremor, but, caught by- - the
fierce current about midway of the
rapids, she was hurled up and almost
clear of the mountains of water., Once
the craft was side-swip- ed and almost
keepel over, a comber..' The rapids
trip took hardly more than a minute.
. As the Niagara .entered the whtl-po- ol

her engine was working perfectly.
Larse nkept . towards . the American
side of the pool but he was caughi.in
a cross-curre- nt and was almost drawn
intc .. the vortex. Onyl the hardest
kind'of work with the tiller prevented
trouble. " .

' - -

. r -- .'

Once clear the whirlpool Larsen
headed the boat up stream r to put
things shipshape for the final test in
the Devil's Hole rapids. ;

. - -

He " was badly buffeted in .the" lower
rapids, but managed to hold a course
close to the Canaada side and at 2:14
o'clock passed under the suspenpfon
bridge at Lewistonl ; He had made the
5 miles between . the bridges in 19
minutes. "

. ..'''. s
Larsen ..made his. first trip through

the rapid on September, 18,", 1910. The
Niagara,, the boat he used, todays is 15
feet long, 5 feet 6 inches beam and 4

feet deep.; The engine is 14-hor- se

power. About 700 pounds cf sand bal
last was used. ..
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snow, , fire and lightning if it is
covered with NewCehttoy MetalShingles Tliete shingles make a
thoronghly dependably " trouble- -

; OF HENDERSON VILLE

Carries all the county school Hooks, office

supplies, stationary of all kinds

LATEST BOOKS . AND MAGAZINES

SCENIC POST CARDS- - SPORTING
GOODS, BRASS, AND -- CUT GLASS
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see for yourself the . Picture
fraiming done. Do not forget that CHRISTMAS is near
at, hand and,watch fot the BOOK STORE Advertisemnts.
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te: Throughout zero weather you can keep your house plants by using Cole's
f Original Hot Blast Heater.
js ' This heater maintains a steady even temperature day and night. It willhold

fire and heat over night and you can heat your living rooms for two hours next
I morning with the coal put in the night before. . "

V'S The patented construction of

f . enables the manufacturer to guarantee it to remain always air-tig- ht.

i You have perfect control over the fire at all times. Thus, the coal does not
I ? 'waste away and you don't have to kindle a fire in the morning as vvitr other stoves. ,

f 'I . Think of it! Your dressing rooms and breakfast rooms warmed by the fuel
I put in the night before. ;.

.
;

' :. : ., , o
j S' 9 This truly great neater is erowinc: in popular favor vear after year. The

doors above Hotel
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rest Of the honsit. "Their fire--Original Hot Blast, Heate- r- Never 'in
onr history wae s the demand so heavy for our

sectioh who are using New Century Shingles. - "
tjc

V OUR METAt CETLTKCS AA iar'more to tWvalui of i bnildinf thirfost hey e bautifal, dnrable and sanitary. Write for fnll particularsan& prices. . ' . - ..v ; ; ,iy i r - '.s - y
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H liave it ready when you

mm , , " MVfc va VUUVdvoSdtlted $ol$ bT Prfessiye dealers ererTwhere. Ifyoa Cahill Grates, send ushis name.We maonfacturs all Idnda of SheetMeUl Buildia Material; also Architec--m MU .vu4uirQa n or,
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Burns Soft Coal, Slack, Lignite Hard Coal, Wood
Come now while the
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